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MISSOULA—
Led by a handful of outstanding individual performers, the UM women gave 
Washington State a run for the money before finishing second in the Central Washington 
Invitational last weekend. Montana scored 103 points to WSU's 132 in the six-team 
field. Central Washington finished third with 78 points followed by Boise State, 57, 
Northwest Nazarene College, 31, and Eastern Oregon State College, 20.
Montana was tied with WSU going into the next to last event of the day, the 3,000- 
meter run. WSU took the top four places in that event, outscoring Montana 28-3. The 
fifth-place effort by UM1s Nancy Hamp, a senior from Bozeman, was only four tenths of a 
second off the UM record of 12:32.0. Joy Moore of UM was sixth.
"We just ran out of people," coach Will Cheesman said. "By the time the two-mile 
relay came around, we didn't have enough girls left to run it." WSU nabbed a second in 
that final event.
Top performances by veteran members of the UM squad helped the Montanans cash in 
on the sprints. Debbie Rauk and Vicki Roys went one-two in the 100-meter dash. Rauk 
set a school record of 12.2 in the process, with Roys close behind in 12.3. The old record 
was 12.39 by Roys. Both sprinters qualified for the Northwest Conference Women's Sports 
Association regional track meet by bettering the qualifying time. The same two swept the 
200-meter dash. This time Roys won in 26.8 and Rauk was second in 27.1.
The UM squad of Roys, Rauk, Kris Malcolm and Kathy Meyer took second in the 440- 
yard relay in 52.6.
The third individual winner for UM was Jean Cooper in the 800-meter run. Cooper 
won it in 2:30.1, with teammate Netta Kohler finishing third in 2:34.3.
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Other UM place winners include: Jan Hicks, second in the javelin with a toss of
124 feet; Sally Newberry, second in the shot put with a 38-3; Crystal Franke, fifth in 
the long jump with 15-5%, fourth in the 400-meter hurdles in 83.8 and fourth in 100-meter 
hurdles in 19.0; Netta Kohler, took third in the 1,500-meter run in 5:16.5 along with her 
third in the 800 meters and UM's mile relay team of Cooper, Kohler, Ellen Roeder and 
Roys placing second in 4:25.0.
Coach Cheesman said the meet was hampered by constant 30-40 mile per hour winds.
This week the UM women host Montana State and Eastern Washington in the Montana 
Co-ed triangular meet scheduled to begin at 3:00 Friday afternoon at Dornblaser Stadium.
UM will have added strength with the return of previously injured sprinter-hurdler 
Tracy Beaver and the first appearance this season by All-American gymnast Marsha 
Hamilton. Hamilton will probably run the 100-meter hurdles, long jump and high jump.
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